Western Blot Analysis of BsZur-FLAG. 5 ml LB media were inoculated (1:100 dilution) with strains grown in LB overnight. Cells were grown till late log phase (A 600 of 0.8) and harvested by centrifugation. The cell pellet was resuspended in 0.5 ml of Buffer A (20 mM Tris ·HCl (pH 8.0) 1 mM DTT) and lysed by sonication. Cell debris were removed by centrifugation and the resulting supernatant was mixed with SDS-PAGE loading buffer, and boiled at 95 o C for 10 minutes prior to being resolved by 12% SDS-PAGE. The proteins were transferred to a membrane at 100V for 40 minutes. The membrane was then blocked with blocking solution (Dry Milk dissolved in 20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, .05% Tween-20) overnight. The membrane was incubated with polyclonal FLAG Antibody for one hour, washed with TTBS (20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, .05% Tween-20), and incubated with anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase antibody for 45 minutes. The membrane was then developed with 5ml AP buffer (100mM Tris ( pH 9.5), 100 mM NaCl, 5mM MgCl 2 ) and 1:100 dilution of NBT and BCIP. The Zur-FLAG protein has a molecular weight of ~17 kDa, in agreement with the observed mobility.
Zur Operator Protection Assay. The following primer sets: (gcggtacatagccgatgcgc, ggcggataatgctgcgaaaagaagc) and (cggttggagtctttactgat, ttttcatctgttctggaaaggc) were used to PCR amplify the znuC promoter fragment from E. coli and the yciC promoter fragment from B. subtilis. In addition to containing their native zur-box both promoters also contain a native restriction site internal to the zur operator sequence (PsiI for Ec and DraI for Bs). Promoter fragments were end labeled with 32 P. 1 M of Zur protein, 1mM DTT, 200 M TPEN with increasing amounts of Zn(II) were combined and allowed to equilibrate at room temperature for 10 minutes. Free zinc levels were calculated using the MaxChelator program: (http://www.stanford.edu/~cpatton/maxc.html). The labeled DNA was then added and allowed to incubate for 10mins followed by addition of 2 units of enzyme and incubation at 37 o C for 30 minutes. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 2 L of 10X Stop Solution (5% SDS, 0.025% bromophenol blue, 10mM EDTA) and heat inactivation at 98 o C for 10 minutes. Samples were run on an 8% native polyacrylamide gel at 90V for 60 minutes and visualized by a phosphor imager. Figure S1 . Sequence alignment of several Fur family proteins including BsZur, MtZur, PaFur, ScNur and BsPerR. Metal binding sites are highlighted with site 1 in yellow, site 2 in red and site 3 in green. Note that in ScNur, although the C-terminal Cys residues constituting site 1 is conserved, no Zn(II) bound at this site was observed. Figure S2 . Western blot analysis of structural site mutants. Mutation of any of the conserved cysteine residues in site 1 results in a protein with decreased mobility as observed on a SDS-PAGE gel. In WT proteins the zinc structural site is resistant to SDS and boiling and therefore remains folded as depicted above left. When any one of the four cysteines is mutated, this structure linearizes to create a protein with lower mobility as noted for related paralogs (see text).
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Cys Cys Figure S3 . Repressor activities of C-terminal FLAG-tagged WT and BsZur mutants on yciA and ytiA promoter-lacZ fusions as indicated. . Promoters which contained a known Zur operator site and a native restriction site were labeled and incubated with Zur, restriction enzyme and increasing amounts of free zinc. The affinity of Zur for Zn(II) was monitored by its ability to protect the promoter fragment from digestion as a function of free Zn(II) concentration. Percent protection was calculated by a ratio of band intensity values as determined using ImageQuant data analysis software.
